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llntm SmemmTARY Spmnres

Perfect Partners
he escalating number of di-
vorces, single-parent fami-
lies, unwed mothers, teen'
age suicide and a host of oth'

er problems threaten the famiþ struc'
ture. The best manual on maniage is

the Bible. God gives us the portrait of
a model maniage in Genesis l-2'
Timeless truths for maniage are em-
bedded in these chapters. CouPles
could greatly benefitby carefully read'
ing God's mariage bluePúnt.

The Man
Consider the account. God gives a

summarized account of man's cre'
ation, 'And God said, Let us make man
in our image, after our likeness . . . . So

God created man in his own image, in
the image of God created hehim: male
and female created he them," (Gen.

1:26-2Ð. God provides information re-
garding ttre origin and nature of man.- 

God gives the specific account of
man's creation, "And the Lonn God
formed man of the dust of the
ground, and breathed into his nostrils
the breath of life; and man became a
living soul," (Gen. 2:7).

Consider the assignment. The
Genesis record declares, "And the
Lono God planted a garden eastward
in Eden; and there he Put the man
whom he had formed . . ' . And the
Lono God took the man, and Put him
into the garden of Eden to dress it
and to keep it" (Gen. 2:8,15).

God placed the Perfect man whom
He had created in a perfect place and
provided for his needs. Adam's assig-
mentwas to dress and keep ttrc garden.

Consider the admonifion. God
gave Adam permission to eat the
fruit of all the trees in the garden ex-
cept the tree of the knowledge of
go-od and evil (Gen. 2:16-17).

The Mote
The Lord's Perception. God Per-
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ceiued Adam's loneliness. The Bible
record asserts, "Ald the lono God said'
It is not good that the man shotid be
alone; I will make him an help meet for
him," (Gen. 2:18). Adam did not know
he needed anyttring, but God did. God
designed Eve to meet that need.

God perused Adam's /lsr' God
brought the animals before Adam to
see what he would call them. Adam
named the animals (Gen. 2:19'20).
The biblical account concludes, ". . .

but forAdam there was not found an
help meet for him," (Gen.2:20).

The Lord's Ptouision. GodPrePared
Adam's laa!. Listen to the simple ac-
count, "And the LonP God caused a
deep sleep to fall uPon Adam, and he
slept and he took one of his ribs, and
close up the flesh instead thereof;And
the rib, which the lono God had taken
from man, made he a woman . ."
(Gen 2:21-22).

God presented Adam's ladY' ". . .

'and brought her unto the man,"
(Gen.2:22).

The Marrioge
The Decløation WhenAdam saw

Eve, he declared, ". . . This is nowbone
of mybones, and flesh of mY flesh: she
shatl be called Woman, because she
was taken out of Man," (Gen. 2:23).

Eve was a special creation, different
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from all others in the animal kingdom.
She was equal to and suiable for
Adam in every respect.

Leaoe and Cleaue. Bottr husband
and wife must leave their parents and
cleave to eactr other. The madtal rela'
tionship between husband and wife su-
persedes ttre relationship with parents.- 

IÃ)e and Cherish. Husbands and
wives shor¡ld love and cherish eactt ottt-
eras long as bottr shall live. That's wtnt
we promised in ourwedding vows.

Listen and Communicafe. An im'
portant key in anY marriage is the
âUitity of each partner to listen and
then communicate. ManY exPlosive
situations would be avoided if hus'
bands and wives listened and com-
municated with each other.

Lead and ComPensate. Husbands
and wives must understand their
roles and make the necessarY ad'
iustments to fulfill that role.

Loyal and Considerate. FidelitY to
the marriage vows is vital to a happy
home. Loyalty to one's sPouse and
consideration for each other Pave
the way for marital bliss.

Liue and Contribute. Leaming to
live together in harmony and honesty
requires practice, patience and pe1'

ception. Each sPouse must make ad'
iustments if social, sexual and spiri-
iual oneness is to be achieved.

The Desuiption The biblical record
says, "And they were both naked, the
man and his wife, and were not
ashamed," (Gen. 2:25). Husbands and
wives sha¡e unique intimacy. The rela-
tionship between husband and wife is
used to describe the relationship be-
tween Ctuist and ttre Church.

God's design for maruiage can not
be improved, but it can be imPle-
mented in every marriage. A re-
newed focus on biblical principles
will provide a positive solution to the
dilemma of the familY in todaY's
world. r



Fred wqs q Preocher's Kid qnd loved it.

hiìe visiting a family whose
daughter attends our church, I

discovered corrùnon ground
with the father. He, like my-
self, had grown up in a

preacher's home. Our lives, however,
had taken far different turns. He had
left home at 18, critical of the church,
bitter with his father and angry at God.
I left home at 18 to attend Free Wìll
Baptist Bible College and later en-
tered the ministry. As I walked away
that day, I looked back with renewed
gratitude for the opportunity to grow
up in a preacher's home.

Growing up in the parsonage can
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Ben Scotl preoches ol Nolionol Convenlion in Fo¡l Worth, Iexos, 1982.

sometimes be a burden. Like it or not
people's expectations for the pastor
and his family can be difficult to live
up to. You are expected to look, act
and even talk differently.

Sometimes this pressure comes
not from the church but from parents
who put undo pressure on their chil-
dren. This pressure to live up to the
expectations of others can sometimes
turn the preacher's own children
away from any desire to become in-
volved in full-time Christian service.

Growing up in the parsonage also
has its blessings. Some of my most
cherished childhood memories a¡e of
visiting missionaries and evangelists
who stayed in our home. Because of
more flexible hours. Dad could often

be at baseball practice. He could be
there to pick me up from school. As
far as I am concerned, the blessings
far oulweighed the burdens.

I consider myself fortunate. My dad,
Ben Scott, is a second-generation
preacher. Dad preached his fìrst ser-
mon in June 1944. For over 50 years, he
pastored Free Wìll Baptist churches in
Missouri, Oldahoma and Arl<ansas.

Even though he is now retircd
from full-time pastoring, his ministry
continues through the ministries of
his three sons who all followed in his
footsteps. Did Dad set out to raise
three preachers? No, but Ido believe



having three sons in the ministry is

the by-product of our home life. Dad
provided an environment that gave
us respect for the ministry and at the
same time protected us from some
of the pitfalls that turn some kids
away from full-time Christian service.

lvlan of (haracter

As I reflect upon what Dad did
right, it all begins with his own per-
sonal character. In a day and age
when personal character is mocked,
ridiculed and lacking, Dad stands tall.
As he once wrote about his own dad,
"lf he were a tree he'd be an oak. If he
were a rock, he'd be granite."

I sat and listened to my dad Preach
sermons week after week and Year
after year, but what impacted my life
most is thatwhichwas preached Sun-
day from the pulpit was lived out in
our home the rest of the week. He
taught me that the Ctuistian faith is re-
al, that serving God is not just lip ser-
vice but a way of life.

When he preached on faith, I saw
that faith lived out in our home.
When he preached on compassion, I

watched as he brought comfort to a
family that was hurting.

Stephen Lawson in his book, 7he
Legacy, says, "lf Jesus Christ is to be
real in the lives of our children, then
He must fìrst be real in our own lives.
We cannot leave what we do not live.
We cannot pass on what we do not
possess. Who we are is more imPor-
tant thatwhatwe do."

Thanks, Dad, for being a model of
Christian cha¡acter in the pulpit and in
the home.

Mon of Balance

Balance was a key ingredient in our
home life. Uke anypastor's famiþ, our
life revolved around church activities.
Fastoring a chu¡ch is 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, but so is raising a
family. Dad did a wonderful iob of bal-
ancing thework of the churchwithbe-
ing there as a father.

No matter what was going on, he
always found the time to be with us.
Times of serious discussion were
balanced with the sound of laughter.

Quarterly meetings on Saturday were
balanced with footballgames on Fri-
day night. Fishing for men on Sunday

was balanced with fishing for bream
on Monday.

There always seemed to be time for
a quick game of catch, a game of
horse or just sitting on the porch swing
and talking. There never seemed to be
a conflict between the chu¡ch and the
home. While the church workwas of
great importance, so was raising sons.

The Greot Encourager

Throughout my life, even todaY,

Dad has been my biggest encourager'
Dad never put pressure on any ofus to
enter the ministry. Dad's desire was to
raise up sons who loved the Lord and
would serve Him faithfully.

He simpþ encouraged us to find
God's will for our life, follow it and fìn-
ish it. He encouraged us to be faithful
and obedientto the call of God no mat'
terwhere it might lead us. He encour-
aged us to develop our spiritual gifts
and use our talents for the glory of God'

One of the greatest baseball PlaY-
ers of all time was number seven for
the New York Yankees, MickeY Man-
tle. When it came to baseball, Mickey
hit a home run. But when it came to
life and raising his th¡ee sons in par-
ticular, Mickey Mantle struck out.

Two of his sons became alcoholics
and a third died at age 36 from an ad-
diction to pain-killing drugs. The bold
print on the cover ol People magazine
said it all, "The hivate Mickey Mantle:
He Played HardAnd Lived Harder; Of-
ten At His Family's Expense."

Dad's name may never aPPear in
marquee lights and he maY never
hear the cheers of the great crowds.
But when it came to raising his three
sons, Ben Scott hit a home run.
Thanks, Dad! r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Fred Stotl polors

Gorner Free Will Boplist Church in Gorner, Norlh Cor'

olino.

Ben Scott
søíd it. aa

"lf I wre fu l^ord and
sctw dturdt members ín

bed on Sunday momíng,

ld send an angel to spríru

l<k tfuír bds wíf,r a gen-

erous seruíng of ítãíng
powdcr"s
'lesus bUNícdcnws ûot
lu dfdn't nsd a rabbí-lu
needd a l?cd(emø!"1^r
'A \ittle boy's daddy will
haw mori ínfluøíæ on

him thon a boatload

Baptíst pnaúøs.

1^
Abouthís frúer-"He at
no corners and pulled no

shady úak. The banlur
trust¿d hím. Neíghbors

sou{ht hís counsel He

sp;lu ofun of a cíql

called Heaven."
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There's more to being o fufher thum putÍing food on fhe fqble.

Zachary Has Two Daddies
By Shawn K Hartzog

r arrì a father. Wow! What a state-

I ment. Yes, I have two childrenwho
I are precious To me--Zachary,4t/2,

I and Caroline, almost 3. They have
r taught me many lessons as I try to

get the hang of this fatherhood thing.
I also studytheWord of God, I own

a graduate degree in psychology, and
every now and then some soul asks
me for advice about how to parent.
Some even pay for this service, which
surprises me since I barely know how
to raise my own children.

So after explaining that credit for
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any success we're having with our
children goes to God's grace and my
wife Kelly (an outstanding stay-at-
home mom), I provide them with
whatever information I've picked up
Iately by listening to Kelly.

Adoplion: A Futhe/s Poid of View
For the past year I have worked for

a ministry called Bethany Christian Ser-
vices. Being the only male employee
(within this organization) in the entire
state of North Carolina carries with it
some unique opportunities.

For instance, every time someone
decides to rearrange office furniture,
we know who they call. I am also the
resident computer expert, technician
and handyman.

Along with these work opportuni-
ties, I have the opportunity to place
children with adoptive parents and
pray for the families. These prayers
are usually for the future of their new
child and their role as parents.

The fact that lam a man and a fa-
ther means that I bring the perspec-
tive of a father to these adoption cer-
emonies.



God's Exumple

What I have found is that fathers
need encouragement, Men are in-
creasingly criticized nowadays, and
their importance as fathers is often
greatly underestimated.

The words I usually find myself ut-
tering while praying for the adoptive
husband go something like, "Help
him to learn of You so that he may
become the kind of Father that You
have been to us."

That is a tremendous request
when vou think about it. There is no
greatei example of parenthood than
what God has provided for us.

He is our heavenly Father. Jesus
asked a poignant question, "Or what
man is there of you, whom if his son
askbread, will he give him a stone? Or
if he ask a fish, will he give him a ser-
pent? If ye then, being evil, know how
to give good gifts unto your children,
how much more shall your Eather
which is in heaven give good things to
them that ask him?" (Matt. 7:9-11).

"Abbo" Kind of Futher

There is no comparison between
the kind of Father that God is and the
kind that human fathers are, myself
included. However, I long for God to
make me the kind of father that ex-
emplifies the grace of Christ.

This is the kind of grace that can
onþ be produced by the power of the
Spirit of God. And its yield is the kind
of father that draws the words out of
his children even as the believer ador-
ingly says of God, "Abba, Father."

Though I have been a father for al-
most five years now, I continue to
struggle with how I am supposed to
become this kind of father.

Scory Side of Fqlherhood

What is frightening is the knowl-
edge that myson, Zachary, wants to be
just like me. I do know that God has
granted me an abundance of love for
my little ones, and I would lay down
my life to keep them from ha¡m.

But I am far from being the kind of
Father that God has been to me. So I
pray daily that God will father my
children, and that He will teach me
how to be that kind ofAóba father.

Zochury's Seeond Birth

One evening Zacharycame march-
ing into the lMng room and proudþ
proclaimed, "l asked Jesus to come in-
to my heartand forgive me of mysins."

After hours of cross-examination
under bright kitchen lights because
we just knew that he couldn't possi-
bly understand what he had just said,
we concluded that he did under-
stand what he had just said.

"Whatever we have been doing,
something is working," I told my wife.
Then, in her kind way of being able to
gently drop an anvil on your toe and
have you feelgrateful to her for having
done such a compassionate thing, she
reminded me that it is onþ by God's
grace that our children are being saved.

Fotherhood: Heriluge of Fuilh

While Kellywas right, God's grace
does nothing to diminish the role that
God has given us to impart a heritage
of faith to our children. This testimo-
ny from the mouth of my son was ex-
actly what we had been praying for
since he was conceived.

This heritage of faith is how the
nation of Israel became the chosen
people of God.

We learn from Faul, "That is, They
which are the children of the flesh,
these are not the children of God: but
the children of the promise are
counted for the seed," (Rom. 9:8).
He goes on to explain how Jacob
was chosen by God because of the
faith of his father Isaac and his grand-
fatherAbraham.

Likewise, Exodus 20 says, "For I
the Lono thy God am a jealous God,
visiting the iniquity of the fathers up-
on the children unto the third and
fourth generation of them that hate
me; And shewing mercy unto thou-
sands of them that love me, and
keep my commandments."

And Paul teaches in I Corinthians
7:14 that children of a believer are set
apart ("holy") because of the belief
of even one parent.

Zochory's 0ther Doddy

The gravig of this responsibility
crept up on me the subtle way a Mack
truck crashes into your bedroom
while you're sleeping.

As I was tucking my son into bed

one night, he rolled over to look at
me and say, "l love you, Dad." I told
him that I loved him too. Then he
said, "l'm glad you're my daddy. I'm
glad that Jesus is my daddy too."

As I choked back tears of gratih:de
to my heavenly Fathe¡ I hugged my
boyand said, "Me too, son. Me too." t

AB0t T THE WRITER' Shown Hortrog ærues os on odop-
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A leqding posfor lools ol the slote of Free Will Boplist Chrisliun doy schools

Christian Schools Re-Visited

I am president of the Fellowship

I of Free Will Baptist Christian Day
! Schools. Fifty-three of us met re-
I cently for our annual Pastors and
r Principals Conference. We had a
good meeting with challenging ser-
mons, seminars and great fellow-
ship. Dr. Charles Walke¡ president of
the Tennessee Association of Christ-
ian Schools, was our principal speak-
er along with five Free Will Baptist
school pastors and principals.

Our group will soon celebrate its
30th anniversary. The genesis of our
fellowshþ was on the campus of Free
Will Baptist Bible College where we
met several years. We later met at an
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off-campus location in Nashville, and
for the past several years in Pigeon
Forge, Tennessee.

A pastor once answered when
queried about the state of his church
that, "They are holding their own."
Sadly, in some ways, that seems to
be the state of our fellowship as well.

No, our member schools are not dy-
ing orweakand anemic.As amatterof
record, our member schools are
strong. Dr. Walker said in Pigeon Forge
that all the Free Will Baptist schools he
had been in were good schools and
that he had, "never been in a bad Free
Will Baptist Christian day school."

Public School Mulcise
ln our denomination however, the

Christian day school movement is
weak. Almost no schools are being
started and there is little interest it
seems.

Why is that? Probably because
most in our group are a part of the
public/government school system.
They either teach in it, have children
in it or are preparing to go into it. For
the most part, Free Will Baptists
seem satisfied with that.

For us in the Ctristian school move-
ment, it is not just that there is so much
wrong with the government schools



(even worse today than the 70s when
our organization began). What with
humanistic philosophy, evolution, anti-
God and anti-Bible cu¡riculum, unsavgd
teachers (in many cases), daily temp-
tation of scantilyclad classmates, lack of
discipline ttnt breeds a tlreat ofviolence,
illegalityof prayer, sor:lwinning and hon-
oring our God-the one and only true
God, it seems a given to me that Chris-
tians would want a Ctuistian school.

As I have said before, the Christian
day school should be to a Christian
what water is to a duck-a natural
environment.

(hristion Educotion Mundqle
Christian education is a mandate.

It is a command to families (Deut.
6:4-9, Prov. 22:6) and to churches
(Matt. 28:19-20; II Tim. 2:2). How we
can properly be obedient to this
command as parents and church
members without the help and aid of
a Christian school is beyond me.

Christion School Doys

Of course, the school I know best
is the one where I am, Faith Christian
Academy. Let me give briefly some
events that occurred recently.

leachers' I'lleelíng

It is 7:45 a.m. Wednesday morn-
ing, my morning to meet with the
teachers. We gather and I tell them
that to be a good Christian day
school teacher, the kind of teacher
we want at Faith Christian Academy,
they need to know four things,

1. They must know Christ. I tell
them this is bosic. lt is essentiol.
Not iust in solvotion but o doily
wolk. Leod studenls by exomple
to wonl to know Christ.

2.They must know their stu-
dents. We visit eoch home. We
ore interested in Johnny's ond
Susie's soul os well os their
mom's ond dod's. We hove
won mony to Christ.

3. They must know their curricu-
lum. Christion educotion de-
monds excellence by its noture.

4. They must know the best
teoching methods. No discipline,
no leorning.

We have prayer together, then go to
our respective a¡eas of ministry. lMlo
uouldn't want that for their child?

Chopel

It is now 9:15 a.m., time for
chapel. This is my day to preach. Our
youth pastor preaches on Monday; I

preach on Wednesday.
In opening remarks, I read to them

from an article in the previous night's
edition of our local newspaper. The
article is on the front page and titled,
"Study Finds To<tbooks Rife with In-
accuracies." I quote from the article,
"None of the l2 tertbooks levaluated]
has an acceptable level of accuracy,"
(AP-Randall Chase).

I tell them we have one book that
is the basis of truth and the anchor of
our curriculum and that it is not only
accurate, but inerrant from cover to
cover: the Bible. Who usouldn't uant
that for their child?

I preach a message from II Codnthi-
ans 10:1-6 about the mind. I warn them
about the battle that orists for the
mind.l tell them about the dangers of
pornography, bad TV and more, that
those things will poison their minds
and make them vulnerable to the un-
godþ lifestyles of our day. Again, l/ho
wouldn't uant that for their child?

Evongelin
It is now 3:15 p.m., time for one of

the best and most vibrant organizations
at our school. It is teen soul winning
and evangelism time. Weekly, atten-
dance averages a¡ound 60. Weekly, our
teens win folks to Cfuist. When theY
come back, theyare aÌways excited.

One eighth grader came to me re-
cently at prayer meeting with a smile
and tears and said, "Preacher, I won
my first soul today." We hugged. That
excites me more than beating the
cross-town rival in basketball. lMlo
utouldn't want that for their child?

Compeîítion

It is now Thursday evening. A high
school senior comes to my home at
7:00 p.m. He is getting readY for his
"Famous Speech or Sermon" com-
petition in our Southeastern Associa-
tion of Christian Schools (SACS) Fine
Arts. My wife will work one-on-one

with him for an hour and a half.
His speech selection is Bilþ Sun-

day's famous sermon about liquor.
Here he is at the pastor's home, in-
structed and heþed particularþ by the
pastor's wife, and he is memorizing
one of the hottest sermons in history
about the ravages of alcohol. Again,
who unuldn\ uant that for their child?

Bottom line
I fear that Iwill be seen as braggado

cioswith the following statements, but I
will chance it to make a Point. We an-
nually send several shrdents (this year
17) to Ctuistian colleges and have had a
host of them go into full-time Ctuistian
service, besides those we have seen
become good Cfuistian professionals.

We now have 48 full-time Cluistian
workers from our church. I believe the
Ctuistian school has been a major part
of that. Who unuldnl want that for their
family andchildren?

That is why the Present status of
Christian day schools among Free
Will Baptists is sad to me. My ques-
tion is, Why uouldn't ue want that
for our children? t

AB0UT THE WRITER: 0r. Donn Polrick poslors Foith

Free Will Boptist Church in Goldsboro, Norlh Corolino.
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When il's lime for God lo ccll Chd$ion worker, He surpdses us oll. Ever wonder why?

Do You See a "Daaid"?

e've all heard the song, On-
ly a Boy Named Dauid, and
sung it in Children's Church
as a child or adult leader.
The song tells how much
avid could do. How manvyoung David could do. How many

"Dauids" do we have sitting in our
pews or our Sunday School classes
each week? (Boys or girls who don't
amount to much in the eyes of the
world, but who could be great ins[u-
ments for good in the kingdom of
God.) Sometimes adults tend to
judge children or teenagers by what
we see instead of looking at them
through the eyes of God.

Paul's tour Bays

At a student workers' conference,
I heard Paul Borthwick tell about four
boys who sat in his Sunday School
class each week with their arms
crossed, chairs leaning back and not
paylng attention. This went on week
after week. Paul knew that those

By Becþ Gwartney

boys were only there because their
parents forced them to come.

He spoke of the frustrationwith their
attitudes and wondered if they would
ever listen to him or to God. But Faul
believed in the boys. He knew that God
had a purpose for their lives. He chal-
lenged the studentworkers to "notlose
sight of what God can make in some-
one." Two of those boys a¡e nowin full-
time ministry, and another is a Bible
translator in Albania. "lt's amazing what
young people can do when you believe
in them," stated Faul.

I agree with Faul Borthwick. I've
seen God take lumps of clay and form
them into beautiful vessels of honor.
During the 2l years I've worked with
students, I've seen many that the
world and the church would have
tt¡rown away become tender-heart-
ed, loving, servants of God. I've been
amazed as God took the castawavs
and formed them into teachers, musi-
cians, preachers, missionaries, youth
pastors, Sunday School teachers, chil-

dren's ministry workers, leaders in
the church, leaders in the community.

Our attitudes limit God. What a
shame, especially when we look
back at our own lives-What did we
have to offer God? What good could
we have done to further the king-
dom? Maybe we possessed natural
talent, but what is that without God
molding it and using it for His glory?

The 1ríginolDavid

While I was reading I Samuel 16,
verse one stopped me dead in my
tracks. God spoke as vividly as if He
were sitting there Himself. "Fill your
horn uith oil and gol" kept turning
over in my head and my heart. I did
some backtracking in the scriptures
to get the conto(t, and finished read-
ing chapter 16.

Saul had been anointed king and
had goofed up royally. Samuel was
devastated and mourned about this.
God told him in verse one to quit
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mourning, get refreshed and go
anoint another to do the job.

Sometimes in ministry, students
turn away from our teaching and,
more dangerously, turn away from
God. We may experience a time of
grieving or mourning over those stu-
dents. That is natural if we have loved
them and poured ourselves into them.
We cannot giveup on themto ease the
pain, but must turn them over to God.

He has told me, as He may tell you,
justas He did Samuelnuitmourning,
get refreshed and anoint another. God
wants us to spend time in His pres-
ence, which brings healing, and then
pour what He teaches us into others
who will carry the torch (ll Tim.2:2).

God told Samuel to anoint the
youngest of a family of boys-a son
no one else would have chosen for
the job. In I Samuel 16:7 He said (my
paraphrase) that it's not what the
world sees or what others see, but
what God sees in the heart that real-
ly counts. Later, David was Saul's ar-
mor bearer; he was used to refresh
him and encourage him.

This young shepherd boy, David,
went on to become Israel's greatest
king and "a man after God's oun
heart." There are students in every
youth group just like David. The
world may overlook them, but God
wants to use them. They just need to
be molded and "anointed."

In the years that I have been in-
volved in student ministry I have
known many "Dauids." Some were
shy and insecure teenagers. Some
were from poor backgrounds, bro-
ken homes and shattered families.
Some were loud, boisterous and
craved attention. Allwere in need of
the same things: love, understanding
and someone to believe in them.
Here are three of their stories.

Lacíîhe Freshman

Laci was a high school freshman
when she first visited our youth group
and church. She was shy and inse-
cure, and had tried to commit suicide.
Her parents were not only divorced,
but her father had deserted the fami-
þ when she was two years old. Her
mother and step-father, with whom
she lived, were involved inworldlyac-
tMties and addictions.

Laci found love and acceptance in

Jesus. She also found love and accep
tance in ouryouth group, church and in
our home. As Laci continued tfuough
high school, she remained faithful to
church and faitt¡fuI to God. After two
years of junior college in her home-
town, Laci continued her education at
one of ou¡ Flee Will Baptist colleges.

There, God burdened her heart for
children. She began working toward
a degree in education, and then felt
that God could use her best in coun-
seling. After graduation, Laci was of-
fered a teaching position at the Chris-
tian school in St. Croix, Virgin Islands.
During her first year, she led eight
children in her class to the Lord. God
is also using this young woman in the
children's ministry at the Free Will
Baptist Church in St. Croix.

When the world (or even the
chu¡ch) observed Laci in her fresh-
man year of high school, did they see
the potential God saw? Did they see
how she could be used for His glory?
Maþe not. But I did. . . I sawa "Dati4."

|ree the Eighth-Grader

Dee was in eighth grade when I

met her. She was from a single-parent
famiþ (never knowing her father's
identity until after graduation), raised
on food stamps and welfare, ex-
tremeþ bashful, but very intelligent.
Dee had been a Ch¡istian since she
was a child and had remained faithful
to church, no matterwhat the cost.

The summer after Dee's eighth
grade year, she answered the call to
missions while at summer camp.
Dee's tender heart made mine crum-
ble. I took note of herwillingness, her
faithfulness and her love for Jesus.
Some Christians doubted that this
young teen could knowforsurewhat
God wanted in her life, but she never
looked back.

Instead, she prepared herself for
her calling-graduating with honors
from high school and then from one
of our Free Will Baptist colleges with
pre-nursing and missions degrees,
going on to another Christian univer-
sity for her bachelors of science de-
gree in nursing, attending two differ-
ent language schools and, finally,
tropical medicine school.

Dee was ready to be used where
God had called her. What did she
have to give Him? Just what He had

given her-a tender heart, a love for
people, a willingness to work, an in-
telligent mind and a heart for Him.

Did peopleview Dee in junior high
and high school and say, "\Mow!
There goes a girl that God is going to
use"? Not many. At least one did . . . I
saw a"Dauid."

Evsn the Collegiøn

Evan is a freshman in college. He
was always one to push the limits in
youth group or Sunday School. His
parents are Christians, but were not
saved when he was a child. Evan's
personality is different from most. He
likes to explore, to see what makes
people tick, to get people riled-up
about something.

Evan is talented in drama and art,
He has so much to offer the Lord and
His work. He just can't see it (or be-
lieve it). I have known for manyyears
that God has something special in
store for Evan's life, and have told
him that continually.

We've yet to see where God will
lead this young man and what great
things God is going to do in and
through him. I believe in Evan, and I

believe that he has a heart for God. I
see another "Dauid."

As I write this, I think of others I

could tell you about. So many lives
that were "only a boy named Dauid"
that God has used. I challenge you to
view the children and students in your
church the way God views them, to
see their heart, to see what they can
become and their need for someone
to believe in them. You can be the one
to see The "Dauids" among you. r
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How opening your heort lo unusuol people con brighten your life.

When Friends Drive You Crazy
By Joan Martin

r,rl many moves about the

' I country, I wasn't eager to
l I t.,.: r, count as friends those irri-
;:"i 1 , 

ì Ìtating, unlikable people I
L ,, r I : I met. yet, SOme of my deep_

est relationships have resulted from
knowing them.

When I allowed God to st¡etch me
enough, I found a friend.

With each move, I ask Him for th¡ee
special friends. God always gives them
to me, but sometimes it is a long wait.
Even in waiting there are lessons in pa-
tience and acceptance. Some of those
people I would never have chosen:

Those who feelthey are super spirilual

I can't compete. When they ask,
"You rememberwhat God said in . . ."
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(whatever scripture they quote). At
one time Iwas embarrassed that I did
not know. Now I ask, "Why don't you
tell me?" I'm not concerned I didn't
memorize every verse they know.

The benefìt to me in accepting "su-
per spirihral" people is I must be ca¡e-
ful of how I speak of my knowledge. I

can help them and me by not allowing
them to act in a condescending way.

People who ignore me

This hurts but I try not to take it per-
sonally, knowing the unusual person
probably ignores others too. They
need my friendly spirit returned.

One day I was ready to give up on Jean
as Ipassed herinchurch God seemed to
be saying, "lnvite her to lunch."

I argued, "She's ignored me too of-
ten." Yet in the next breath lfound my-
self blurting out the invitation.

Jean answered immediately, "l'd
enjoy that."

I knew that day it was worth trying
over and over to win a person as my
friend.

Ihose whose longues ond spiríß are

sharp

I can sand donm my comment with
the soft answer spoken of in Proverbs
l5:1. The benefìt to me is to watch my
own tongue. I can suggest to my un-
usual person, "Let's be ca¡eful howwe
speak to Warren. He's easiþ hurt."

Sometimes confronting in a gentle



way will help them to remember
next time. Often those with sharp re-
marks are easily hurt themselves.

Powuful, intimidøting people who îry

to domínole olhus
A columnist wrote, "Cheat me

once, shame on you. Cheat me twice,
shame on me." This can appþ in al-
lowing others to walk over us.

Many years ago, an older woman
kept putting me down as I led a busi-
ness meeting. It nearly finished my
leadership role as I was close to tears.

I summoned the courage to ask her
to meet with me after the meeting. She
did, and I asked, "Do you realize how
many people are afraid of you?" The
woman looked at me in unbelief as I
e><plained to her why I was so hurt.
Then I drove home and cried all night.

In a gentle manner, tempered with
respect,we canlet itbe known thatwe
are responsible for the outcome of
what we do. Listen to advice, but make
the final decision without apolory.

A person who ß nol inlímîdaîing, hut

flrm ond pushy

When as a young mom, my own
mother accepted Christ as her Savior,
a person approached her in church
and said, "Now that you are a Cfuist'
ian, you should be able to prayaloud."

Mother hied, but not ready yel she

ended up in tears. Great harmwas done
to her ability to speak before a group.

It might be wise to say, "l'm not
sure of how I feel. I'll pray and let you
know. Youwouldwant God's answer
for me, wouldn't you?"

I've leamed to saya firm, tiut kind,
"No," without an explanation.

Someone who grumhles ansîonily
I can model my own thankful spir-

it. Reminding the unusual person of
God's goodness is helpful. One
morning I fell on the ice just outside
church. I hurt my arm.

My friend said, "lsn't it wonderful
you didn't break anything?" The rain
falls onthe justand the unjustand Iwill
have myshare of both (Matt. 5:45).

God told me

This sentence leaves no room for
disagreement. After all, if the Lord
gave instruction, who are we to ar-
gue? Yet, knowing Satan places
thoughts in our minds, we can men-
tion this to the speaker. "lt may be
the Lord, or Satan, and it may be your
own will. fue you sure this is God?"

We knowGod speaks to ourminds
and hearts, but we need not believe
everyone who says they heard from
God. Time will tell if they did.

It is better to say, "l feel the Lord is
speaking to me but I will wait and
see. If He is, I'll know." This is humil-

ity. It helps me remain silent and
wait. If I feel God is speaking, I often
keep it between Him and me.

People who know all the answers

We have all thoughtwe had a sure
answer, only to find out later that we
were wrong. We need not always
take the advice of others as God's ad-
vice. Simply walking away can helP
us from becoming angry.

Praying for those who rub us the
wrong way is always a correct an-
swer. We must have tolerance given
by the Hoþ Spirit for we can fall too (l
Cor. l0:12).

An invitation to lunch, a kind word
or a soft answer may be the first at-
tempt at friendship anyone has
made to an usual or irregular person.
They can be lonely people who don't
know how to win people. Proverbs
l8:19 says a brother or sister offend-
ed is more unyielding than ever.

When God directs my attempts to
show His love to irdtating people, my
dislike can give way to fiiendship. If I al-
lowHimto teach me through theseat-
tempts, I grow in myCfuistianwalk r
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lncludes Notionol Youft Conference ond WNAC progroms

The National Association of
Free Wiil Baptists

65th Annual Session / July 15-19, 2001
Cobo Center

Detroit, Michþan

\
Donny Dwyer

Alobomo

Dovld Bl*op
ftlton¡s¡

leonord Piille
Oldohomo

Gene llonis
lllidrlgon

(odisle Honno

lndio

Theme: 6'While We Wait"

Iheme: "While We Woil"
flloderolor: Corl Cheshier
Orgonl* Jomie Potrick
Pionisft Jerry Corrowoy
Orchesln Conduclor: Chris Truett
Reglslrulion (oordinotor: Dori Goodfellow
Heodquoder Hoteh Morriotl Renoissonce Center
Conventlon Office: Room W2-58 / Cobo Center

Suruo¡y Monrul¡¡c / Julv l5
l0:lXl. Suxo¿ySctloo¿
lo:45 

Adulr closs

Preschool Closs (Ages 3-5)

Children's Closs (Grodes 1-3)

Tweener Closs (Grodes 4-ó)

Teen Closs (Grodes 7-'12)
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Areno

Room W2-ó3

Room W2-ó4

Room W2-ó5

Rooms W]-51&52

l0:45 lntermission

ll:lXl. MonNlruo Wonsmp
l2:(þ 

Adult church

Preschool Worship (Ages 3-5)

Children's Worship (Grodes l-3)
Tweener Worship (Grodes 4-ó)

Teen Worship (Grodes 7-12)

SuNoev Arr¡Rruoo¡¡ / Jurv l5
12:15 NYC Personnel Luncheon

12:30. WNAC Execulive Committee
l:15 Luncheon

l:lXl. Eorly Regislrotion
3:lXl (Pre-Registered Only)

l:15 Regislrotion Orientolion

l:30. WNAC Execulive
4:30 Committee Meeting

Areno

Room W2-ó3

Room W2-ó4

Room W2-ó5

Rooms W]-5.l&52

Windsor Room

Holel Ponlchorlroin
Ontorio Room C

Michigon Holl

Edgewoter Room

Hotel Pontchorlroin
Execulive Boord Room



3:00. Registrotion Begins
ó:30 þontinuesuntilWednesdoynoon)

4:00 HorizonÆurning Point
Pre-Test Session #l

4:00 Reoch Thot Guy Service Prolect
Orienlotion

5:00 Usher Orientqlion

5:00 Music Reheorsol

Sur.¡oav Eve¡¡r.¡c / Jvw 15
7:00 - Convention Assembly
E:30 

PreschoolWorship (Ages 3-5)

Children's Worship (Grodes l-3)

Tweener Worship (Grodes 4-ó)

Teen Worship (Grodes 7-12)

Convention Choir Reheqrsor

Registrolion Conti nues

NYC Judges' Receplion

Children's Activities

ïweener's Activilies

Youth Aciivities

8:30

8:30 -
l0:00

9:00 -
l0:00

Michigon Holl

Room W2-ó1

Room 02-37

Edgewoter Room

Areno

Areno

Room W2-ó3

Room W2-ó4

Room W2-ó5

Riverview Bollroom

Areno

Michigon Holl

Room W2-ó2

Windsor Room

Windsor Room

Room Wl-5.|9:00 -
I l:00

ór30 p.m.

8:30 -
l2:00

n00n

9:15 Music Reheorsol

Mor.¡oav Monrurr.¡c / Jut't 16
7:00 - Generol Boord Breokfost
7245

7:00 . lnslrumenlol Ensemble Reheorsol
9:00

7:30 - Missionory Orientotion
8:30 (For Exhibit Schedule)

8:00. Generol Boord Convenes
2:300.m. ColumbusBollroom

8:00 - NYC Art Gollery Opens
5100 p.m. Toble Top Disploys

8:00. Regislrolion Continues

Areno

Detroit Morriott
Michoelongelo Room

Areno

Room 02-42

Detroit Morrioil

Room W2-ó7

Michigon Holl

Room Wl -52

Porlside Room

Windsor Room

NYC Coøp¡rTwE AcTwtTtEs

Music ond Arts Section I

Music ond Arls Section 2

Music ond Arls Seclion 3

9:00. WNAC Nominoling Committee Room W2-ól
I l:00 Meeting

Mor.¡o¡v Arrrnruoo¡¡ / Juw l6
l:00. Generol Boqrd Reconvenes Detroit Mqrriotl
2:30 Columbus Bqllroom

Music ond Arts Section 4

Bible Bowl

Bible Tic Toc Toe

Sword Drill/Bible Memorizolion

9:00 - Reoch Thot Guy Service Proiect
l0:00 Orienlotion

l:00. NYC Sr¡¡rru¿ns
4:oo 

NYC Yourh seminors

NYC Children's Seminors

NYC Worker Seminors

l:00 - NYC Coupnrrc Acrvnrs
4:30 

Music ond Arts Section 5

Music ond Arts Section ó

Music ond Arts Section 7

Music ond Ads Section B

Bible Bowl

Bible Tic Toc Toe

Sword Drill/Bible Memorizotion

l:30 - WNAC Seminor
2:30

3:00 Exhibit Areo Opens

3:00. WNAC Stole Leoders Meeting
4:00

3:00 - PostorVLoymen Conference
5:00

3:30 - Horizon/ïurning Point
4:30 Prelest Session #2

Room W2-ó8

Room W2-ó5

Room W2-ó4

Room W2-óó

Room 02-37

Room 02-42
Room 02-40
Room O2-41

Room Wl-52
Portside Room

Windsor Room

Room W2-óB

Room W2-ó5

Room W2-ó4

Room W2-óó

Room Wl -55

Michigon Holl

Room Wl-55

5:00 Michigon WAC Executive Dinner Room 02-38

5:15. Beniomin Rondoll Hotel Pontchortrqin
ó:30 Appreciolion Dinner Crowne Bqllroom A

Areno

Room W2-ól

Areno

Areno

Room W2-ó3

Children's Worship (Grodes 1-3) Room W2-ó4

Tweener Worship (Grodes 4-ó) Room W2-ó5

ó:00 Music Reheorsql

Mor.¡o¡y Eve¡¡tt¡c / JUw'16
7:00 - Convention fusemblv
8:30 

Preschool worship (Áges 3-5)
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8:30 -
l0:00

9:00 -
l0:00

9:00 -
l0:00

9:00 -

l0:30

Teen Worship (Grodes 7-12)

8:30 Men's Chorole Reheorsol

8:30 - Registrolion Continues
l0:00

Room W2-52

Areno

Michigon Holl

Michigon Holl

Rooms 02-35/36

Windsor Room

Windsor Room

Hotel Pontchodroin
Top of the Ponch

Room Wl-5,l

Areno

Delroit Morriott
Monel Room

Areno

Michigon Holl

Rooms W1-54/55

Areno

Room Wl -52

Room Wl-5.l

Room W2-ó8

Room W2-ó5

Room W2-ó4

Rooms W2-66/61

Rooms 02-35/36

Rooms 02-42
Room 02-40
Room O2-41

Exhibit Areo Open

Boord of Reliremenl
lnformotion Meeling

Children's Aclivities

Tweener's Activities

Youlh Workers Reception

9:00. Youlh Activilies
I l:00

9:15 Music Reheorsol

10:00 Exhibit Areo Closed

Tursoav Mon¡¡rr.¡o / Jut't 17
7:00. Stole Promotionol Personnel
7¿45 BreoHost

7:00 - lnstrumenlol Ensemble Reheorsol
7245

8:00 - Registrolion Conlinues
ó:30 p.m.

8:30 - Foreign/Home Missions Rolly
l0:30

8:30 - WNAC Convenlion
l0:50

8:30. NYC Coupenrvt Acrvnrs
t1;11 

Music ond Arts Section 9

Music ond Arls Seclion l0
Music ond Arls Section I I

Bible Bowl

^.1 
I

ÞtDte ilc toc toe

Sword Drill/Bible Memorizqtion

9:00 - Horizon/Turning Point
12:00 Ployoff Rounds

10:00 - NYC Sr,r¿rruaRs
l2:oo 

NYC Youth seminors

NYC Children's Seminors

NYC Worker Seminors
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lù000.m.- Exhibit Areo Open
lû00p.m.

ll:00 WNAC Missionory Service

l2:00 Hillsdole College Luncheon
Crowne Bollroom

TuEso¡v ArrrR¡¡ooru / Jut't 17

l2:30 - WNAC Fellowship Luncheon
2:30

l:00. NYC Sr,r¿rruaRs
4:oo 

NYC Youth Seminors

NYC Children's Seminors

NYC Worker Seminors

l:00 - Music ond Arts Seclion l2
4:30 Music ond Ads Section l3

2:00 - Moster's Men Seminor
4:00

3:00 - Theologicol Trends Seminor
4:30

3:00 - Sundoy School Workshop
4:30

4:00 Music Reheorsol

5:00 Men's Chorole Reheorsol

5:00 - Youth Blost
ó:30

Tuesoav Evr¡¡li.¡c / Juw 17
7:00 - Convention Assembly
8:30

Preschool Worship (Ages 3-5)

Children's Worship (Grodes 1-3)

Tweener Worship (Grodes 4-ó)

Teen Worship (Grodes 7-12)

Men's Chorole Reheorsol

Registrotion Continues

Exhibii Areo Open

8:30

8:30 -
l0:00

8:30 -
I0:00

9:00 -
l0:00

Michigon Holl

Areno

Holel Pontchortroin

Windsor Room

Room 02-42
Room 02-40
Room O2-41

Room Wl -52

Room Wl-5.|

Room W2-ó9

Room W2-óB

Room W2-ó5

Areno

Areno

Hotel Pontchorlroin
Crowne Bqllroom

Areno

Room W2-ó3

Room W2-ó4

Room W2-ó5

Room Wl-51

Areno

Michigon Holl

Michigon Holl

NYC Acnw¡res

Judges Posl-Competition Meeting Room O2-41

Children's Activities Windsor Room

Tweener's Activities Windsor Room



9:00 - Youth Blqst Hotel Pontchorlroin
ll:00 Crowne Bollroom

10:00 Exhibit Areo Closed

W¡oruesonv Mon¡ll¡¡c / Julv l8
7:00 - Stote Leoders BreoHost Detroit Morriott
7245 Michoelongelo Room

7:00 - lnstrumentol Ensemble Reheorsol Areno
8:00

7:00 - Home Missions Boord Breqkfosl Delroit Morriott
8:30 Greco Room

8:00 - NYC Compelitive Finols Room Wl -52
I l:00

8:00 - Registrolion Continues Michigon Holl

l1:00 noon

9:00 - Convenlion Business Session Areno
I l:45

10:00 - NYC Ssrør¡l¡Rstfill 
NYC Youth Seminqrs Room 02-42

NYC Children's Seminors Room 02-40

NYC Worker Seminors Room O2-4

l0Í0o.nL. Exhibit Areo Open
lù000.m.

weo¡¡¡sonv ArrrR¡¡oot'¡ / Julv l8

Michigon Holl

l2:00 Registrotion Closes
n00n

l2:00 - Free Will Boplist Bible College
.l:15 Luncheon

l2:00 - Soulheostern FWB College
l:15 Luncheon

l:00 - NYC S¡¡¿rv¿Rs
4:oo 

NYC Youth seminors

NYC Children's Seminors

NYC Worker Seminors

l:30 - Music Commission Seminor
3:00

l:30 - Convention Business Session

4:00 Reconvenes

4:00 Men's Chorqle Reheorsol

5¡00 Music Reheorsol

Wroru¡soav Ev¡¡,¡lruc / Julv 18

7:00 - Convenlion Assembly
9:oo 

Preschoolworship

8:30 - Exhibit Areo Open
l0:00

8:50 - Children's Choir Presenlolion
9:00

9:00 NYC Awords CeremonY

10:00 Exhibit Areo Closed

ll:00- Truth & Peoce Receplion
l:000.m. LoSolle A

TxuRsonv Mon¡¡lt¡c / Juw 19

7:00 - Presidents' Breokfost
8:00

7:00 - Foreign Missions Boord
8:30 Breokfost

7:30 - Sundoy School Boord
9:00 Breqkfosl

9:00 Concluding Business Session

9:00 - Exhibit Areo Open
l?:30 p.m.

Il:45 Adiournmenl

12:15 Exhibils Closed

Areno

Room W2-ó3

Michigon Holl

Areno

Areno

Detroit Morriotl

Detroit Morriott
Rophoel Room

Delroil Morrioll
DqVinci Room

Detroit Morriott
Monet Room

Areno

Michigon Holl

Room W2-ó2

Hotel Pontchorlroin
Crowne Bollroom

Room 02-42
Room 02-40
Room O2-41

Room W2-óó

Areno

Areno

Areno

(30 minutes ofier convention odiournment)
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Tennessean Picked FWBBC Student President
Nesrvru-e, TN-FWBBC students
chose 2001-2002 student body of-
ficers shortþ before spring break
in March. Charles Cook, a senior
from Cookeville, Tênnessee, was
elected president. Charles is an
English major, minoring in histo-
ry. Serving with him are:
. Jerrny Lewis, vice president-

Jenny is a junior from Nashville,
majoring in psychology.

. Emilee Ketteman, secretary-
t¡easu¡er-Emilee, who is from
Nashville, is a sophomore ma-
joring in music education.

. Gowdy Cannon, chaplain-
Gowdy, a senior, is from Turbe-
ville, South Carolina, and is a
youth ministry major.

. Matthew ïirrnbough, worship
leader-Matthew is from Ma-
drid, Spain. He is a junior ma-
joring in Bible and minoring in
historv.

(1.) Choilel (ooþ Jenny lewis, Emilee Ketlemun, Gowdy Connon, Illoflhew lumbough

Illinois Adopts $400,000 Budget
Prmaunc, Il-Delegates to the 4lst annual lllinois State
Association approved a $409,000 budget, according to
promotional secretary David Shores. The TogetherWay
allocations were adjusted to: National Association
(250/o), State Missions (24o/o), Promotional Fund (1670),
Camp Fund (l6Vù, General Fund (9%o), C. E. Board
(50/o), CTS Board (4Vù, Master's Men Board (170).

The March 16-17 session met at Pittsburg FWB
Church in Pittsburg. Moderator Larry Clyatt was
elected to his 13th consecutive term. Offìcials re-
ported 178 people registered for the session, includ-
ing 43 ministers and l5 deacons.

Four sermons by two ministers developed the as-

sociation theme. "Committed to the Commission."
North Carolina pastor Randy Sar,vyer and Foreign
Missions staffer Steve Lytle both spoke twice.

Illinois pastor David Burgess spoke Saturday morn-
ing to the Master's Men. Former lllinois congressman
Glenn Poshard addressed a Fridayafternoon gathering.

The Christian Education Board sponsored a sem-
inar on regulations concerning children's activities
at school with educator Steve Balin speaking.

Waltonville pastor Bruce Thurman was elected
clerk, succeeding Larry Monday.

The 2002 state association will meet March l5-16
at Green Rock FWB Church in Colona.



65 Attend Arizona District
TucsoN, AZ-Moderator George Harvey, Jr., reported
that 65 people attended the March l0 fuizona Dis-
trict Association which met at First F.WB Church in
Tucson. Five ministers, three deacons and l7 visitors
joined with the Arizona delegation for worship and
business sessions.

The keynote worship service featured a sermon
by Carl Cheshier, president of Hillsdale FWB College
and moderator of the National Association of Free

Illinois Church Demonstrates Month-Long Appreciation
Wssr FRANKFonT, Il-Members of
Harmony FWB Church in West
Flanldort, IL, skipped "Fastor Ap
preciation Sunday" last fall but
more than made up for it in Febru-
ary, according to Mañan Thomp
son, church conespondent. Fastor
Kenneth Edwards and his wife
Shirþwere honored in a month-
long appreciation effort.

The celebration included two
banquets, one to begin the
month and another to end the 28
days of activities. Between the

two banquets, members wrote
and read poems of appreciation,
made public presentations each
Sunday, scheduled special sPeak-
ers and, in general, kept Fastor
Edwards smiling all month.

Every day in February the pas-
tor and his wife were surprised
with at least one happening. They
were taken out to dinner, had din-
ner delivered and received nu-
merous gift certificates to their fa-
vorite restaurant (Cracker Barrel).

Gifts and flowers anived dailY.

Will Baptists. He spoke from Matthew9:35-38 on the
subject, "Lift Up Your Eyes."

William Evans, director of the Boa¡d of Retire-
ment, brought a morning devotional' Foreign Mis'
sions staffer Rob Conley presented a fìlm focusing
on foreign missions' global outreach.

The 2002 dist¡ict association will meet March 9 at
North Valley FWB Church in Phoenix.

Phone calls and cards of apprecia-
tion came in waves. The small
children presented the pastorwith
a large red box containing 28 gifts,

one for each day. On Valentine's
Day, a large wooden painted heart
signed by every member was
placed in the pastor's front yard.

Family members gathered to
particþate in ttre special celebra-
tion. The pastor's children and
grandchildren were included in
the month-long adventure of haP
piness.

Jon Forlines Appointed nryBBC Shrdent Dean
N¡çsnvru¡, TN-Flee Will Baptist Bible College presi'
dent Tom Malone announced that alumnus Jon For-
lines will begin serving as dean of students at the col-
lege in the fall. Mr. Forlines continues in the family tra-
dition, ñlling the oflice his father, Leroy, filled years ago.

Jon is a 1980 F\MBBC graduate, served as student
body president and was elected Best All Around
Man for 1979-80. He earned his M.S. (1994) and Ph.D.
(1998) in counseling psychology at Tennessee State
University. He currently serves as psychological o<'
aminer at the Tennessee Prison forWomen.

Comhgl[extMorrth...

E Send o Greot Revivol
E Return to the Lord's Doy
E More Free W¡ll Boptist News

He says, 'F'WBBC has been an integral part of my
life, even before birth, through my parents' service.
I owe a great debt to Flee Will Baptists in general,
and to FWBBC specifìcally for the investment they
have made in my life. For these reasons, it is my
honor and sincere intention to reinvest myself in our
students so the cause of Christ might be advanced."

His father, Rev. Leroy Forlines, was dean of men
for 17 years and dean of students three years.

Jon will join the staff in August.
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Home missionary David Carlson
can't stop smiling, not since a 1S-pas-
senger Dodge van was given to Paduc-
ah FWB Church in Paducah, I(Y,
where he serves. The church keeps
the van busy bringing people to wor-
ship services each week,

Contact welcomes the Woodbíne
Wíteup, publication of Woodbine Fl{B
Church in Nashville, TN. The first edition
was delivered by editor larry Hampton
in þril. Stanley Outlaw pastors.

You heard it here fint. FastorThurmon
Murptry bought the parsonage at Fmst
F1VB CÌrurelr inwÌchita Falls, TLAfterliv-
ing 20 years in the house, why not?

More than 400 people were on hand
for the dedication service at Hannon
FWB Church in Liberal, MO. Pastor
George Naumann said the $320,000
brick structure was debt-free upon
completion. Members worked five
yearc to raise $200,000 before construc-
tion began in March 2000. The nearly
12,000-square-foot building came with
new pews and sound system as well as
landscaping extras. Five former pastors
attended the dedication and one of
them preached-Bob Dickey.

Cornerstone tWB Church in Deni-
son, TX, sold their property and pur-
chased the Texas Power and Light of-
fice building downtown. Pastor
Clarence Hearron said the congrega-
tion paid $132,500 for the building, then
remodeled it to provide space for a
sanctuary, offìces, classrooms and fel-
lowship hall. Members are raising
funds for a new church steeple which
will serve as a memorial to Juanita
Hearron who died in November 2000.

The youth ministry at First tlVB
Church in Bowie, TX, had a transporta-
tion problem. The congregation began
praying on Sunday, and the following
Tuesday a ca¡ dealer called Pastor Lar-
ryCox. He said someone had paid fora
van to be delivered to the church. The
anonyrnous purchaser had bought a
$24,000 16-passenger, 2000 Ford van
which came with a "Paid in Full" receipt

currcntl
attached. And what did Pastor Cox have
to say? "Praise God for His goodness!"

Reverend Larry Cockman died at
age 57. He was pastor of Pioneer FWB
Church in Ash Flat, AR, at the time of
his death. Brother Cockman began
preaching in 1978 and pastored six
churches during his ministry. He
helped organize the MO-AR District As-
sociation in Missouri.

Reverend Clarence (Shorty) Thomp-
son was a deacon for 12 years before an-
swering the call to preach in 1978. He
preached his last serrnon in September
2000, and died the day after Cfuistrnas at
age 75. During his ministry, he pastored
Bailey Fl{B Church inAlton, MO, for 16
years, and led the congregation to erect
a new building.

Pastor Ronnie Mitchell reports I I
new members and five baptisms at
First FWB Church in Mt. Vernon,IL.

Members of Green Rock tWB
Church in Green Rock, IL, tried out
their new fellowship hall and kitchen
this spring. Pastor Sam Henderson
says the fellowship is great and the cof-
fee tastes good.

After two years of construction-relat-
ed headaches, Southgate FWB Church
in Souttgate, MI, occupied their new
multi-purpose building. The 6,000-
square-foot structure was designed for
seminars, Sunday School banquets, ath-
letic events and new ministries. Pastor
Ron Helms, who has led the church l0
years, says the congregation owes
$150,000 on the building.

First FWB Church in Wellington,
I(S, goes to jail every Monday night.
Pastor Zane Brooks says that souls are
being saved there.

tì¡:'st Fl{B Chtuî}t in Hutdrinson,I(S,
observed la¡,rnan's Day this spring. Man
of the Year and Woma¡r of the Yea¡ awards
went to JacJ< Morgan and Nidtole Bar-
ton Larry Collirn pastors. The congrega-
tion needs a new place to meet.

Pastor John Meade reports 17 con-
versions at Southwest [VyB Church in
Columbus, OH. The church is prepar-

ing to begin the second phase of their
building program.

Nobody's complaining about all the
noise at Faith FWB Church in Cleve-
land, OH. Pastor Robert Nelson said
the remodeling effort included vinyl
siding, roof and steeple work, a lighted
cross on the front of the church . . . and
an unexpected $4,000 gift from the For-
est City Civic Association.

Pastor Randy Smith reports five con-
versions, four baptisms and two new
members at Hillsboro FWB Church in
Hillsboro, OH.

The pastor at South Columbus FWB
Church in Columbus, OH, is a happy
man. That's because Pastor Richard
Hensþ saw a record attendance of I I 6,

six new members and four conversions.
Reverend lVilliam Compton died in

January at age 74. He was pastor of
Kissimmee FIVB Church in Kissimmee,
FL Brother Compton was converted in
1949 and began preaching in 1961. The
Tennessee native ministered 14 years in
Vfioming in addition to his work in Flori-
da where he pastored five churches. He
was a World Wa¡ II veteran.

The Mississippi Pastors and Work-
ers Conference met March 15-17 at
Buckatunna FWB Church in Buckatun-
na, MS. Seven worship services fea-
tured four ministers who preached:
home missionary Cliff Donoho, Michi-
gan minister Rick Locklear and Missis-
sippi youth pastors Scott Coghill and
Bruce lValley.

The California Local Church Lead-
ership Conference met March 26-27
with South Carolina pastor Earl Hen-
drix as guest speaker. ¡
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The
Indíspensoble

Dad
By Tom Dooley

¡recently heard about a farmer who believed in old-
lfashioned hard work. Day after day this man could
I be seen working his four sons. From sunrise to sun-

set, day after day, he put the burden of strenuous la-
bor on them.

^ne 
of the man's neighbors who owned the farm

I lnext to him, observed the farmerputting his sons
Vthrough the grind of hard physical toil. The neigh-
bor finalþ could keep silent no longer and when giv-
en the opportunity he leaned across the fence and
frankly told his neighbor, "You are working your boys
too hard to raise your crops."

Wthout missing a beat the father responded, "l'm
not raising crops, I'm raising boys."

¡ like that farmer's perspective. Crops certainly don't
I raise themselves and neither do children. They do
I not come to us "fully assembled." Kids need dads.

In the New Testament, Ephesians 6:4 speaks
specificalþ to fathers about parental responsibility.
The verse reads, "And ye fathers, provoke not your
children to wrath: but bring them up in the nurture
and admonition of the Lord." This instruction teaches
us volumes about what a father's job is all about.

¡r irst, we learn that being a dad requires balance.

|r Ephesians 6:4 contains both a negative and a pos-
¡ itive command. It tells us of something we are not
to do ("provoke not your children to wrath") and of
something we must do ("bring them up in the nurture
and admonition of the Lord").

¡l econd, it is important to lea¡n that fathering demands

\a great deal of time. The phrase "bring them up" is
úpresent tense and indicates an on-going process. Fa-

thering certainþ does not end in the delivery room. Fa-

thers have the responsibility of being involved in every
level of their child's growth and development. That
means a dad must invest time in his children.

study conducted by Harvard Medical School indi-
cates that the average American father spends
only about 37 seconds a day interacting with his

children. That is a sad commentary on the state of
many homes in our society, even Christian homes. Ef-

fective, godly fathering requires time. Remember that
little time equals little influence.

¡rhird, let's understand that fathering is a spiritual

I obligation. "Bring them up" is not a suggestion or
I just a wise piece of advice. It is an authoritative

command for every father. This instruction is a non-
negotiable that demands our obedience.

¡r inally, we need to see that fathering cannot be del-

þ egated. Bringing up our children is a personal
I task. The job cannot be handed off to a school,
day-care center, church or even the best of grandpar-
ents. Nor is it a responsibility that is primarily for Mom
to do. The buck stops with fathers. It is the father's
business to bring up his children.

July l7

Augul 2

onight, more than one-third of America's children
will go to bed in a fatherless home. Satan no
doubt is pleased because he loves separating

men from their families. The media (notice the TV
shows) has attempted to convince our culture that fa-
thers are not that essential. Don't buy what they are
selling, Dad. You're indispensable! r

Upcoming Euents
Mosler's Men Seminor "Drowing Men 1o God" ot the No-

fionol Assotiolion

Moster's Men 9th Annuol Nofionsl Fund Roiser Golf

TournomenÌ

Pine Cræk Golf Course

Mt. Juliet, Tennesæ

Augul 3-4 Moster's Men Notionol Softboll Tournoment

Noshville, Tennessee

September l5-22 St Croix, Virgin lslonds, Mission Trip

September 29 Operolion Solurotion

For information concerning any of the upcoming
Master's Men events, please call toll lreel-877-7674ß9.

Mastert s Men
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ForU Years qnd
Going Strong: The

Missíonary Prouision
Closet

By Moriorie Workman

| , you want to see the beginning of the Missionary Pro
| | vision Closet, don't miss the WIrIAC Convention in De-
r r roit, Michþan on Juþ 17. You will see the one small
suitcase that brought those first linens to Nashville. The suit-
case belongs to Lucille Steward from Royal Oalq Michigan.
rJ he Provision Closet grew from that one tiny suit-
I case of linens to a record of nearly $90,000 in cash
I and non-cash gifts in 2000. Cumulative gifts during

the past l0 years total $446,907.38.
+ þs size of the closet has also increased and is cur-
I rently housed in a24'x24'storage room at the Na-
I tionalOflìces Building in Antioch, Tennessee. The

room has 1l steel cabinets filled with linens, small ap-
pliances and school supplies; shelves from floor to ceil-
ing filled with Tupperware, cookrarare, dishes, blankets,
crockpots, food processors and more; and l6 bins filled
with small unstackable items such as measuring
spoons, plastic cups, lids and children's toys.
¡r þs official birth of the Provision Closet occurred
I ;uly 10, 1962, at War Memorial Auditorium in
r Nashville. It happened during the afternoon busi-

ness session of the 27th annual session of the
Woman's National Auxiliary Convention.
¡J he birth came as a result of Resolution #3 from
I the Resolutions Committee. Itwas one of 14 reso-
I lutions presented that day by committee mem-

bers Mrs. Rolla Smith (chairman), Mrs. Ralph Staten,
Mrs. Gene Rogers and Mrs. Charles Hollingshead.
rJ he resolution read as follows: "Be it resolved that the

I convention set up a Ptovision Closet which would
r provide linens, stainless steel flatware and other do-

mestic items for our missionaries who go to the field."

F rom the adoption of that third resolution until now,

I Flee Will Baptistwomen have kept the Missionary
r Provision Closet stocked. In fact, the no<t issue of
Co-Laborer in 1962 carried information about the clos-
et. "We have received a nice amount of linens, espe-
cially towels and face cloths," the article reported.

I also gave a needs list for Tupperware, stainless

lf steel flatware, Melmac and pressure cookers.I I The women were asked to "wrap their gifts in

IVomen Nationall

cellophane in sets of two." This probably referred to
linens. Several new missionaries were mentioned
who would be going out in 1963 and would be visiting
the Provision Closet.
¡J he last issue of Co-Laborer in 1963 commended
I the women for their generous donations, but stat-
I ed that the closet was somewhat depleted. Items

now needed were "50 sheets, Tupperware of all kinds,
4 sets of Melmac (service for eight), 4 sets of stainless
steel flatware, 4 pressure cookers, 50 dish towels, 2

layettes and 50 dish clothes."
f ince the beginning,Co-Laborer has always carried
\a list of items needed. And our women have al-
tways come through. The current issue of Co-La-
borerlists some of those same items-sheets, towels,
Tupperware-but adds others such as irons, electric
knives and heavy-duty cook'ware.
f ome frequently asked questions about the Provi-

\sion Closet are: Who is eligible to get items from
ü the closet? How often and hou muchcan they get?
What are the needs?
.J he closet is open to all missionaries approved by
I the Free Will Baptist Foreign and Home Missions
I Departments. Missionaries may get items when-

ever they are at the National Offices. They are provid-
ed with a card which suggests quantities that can be
taken based on the size of the famiþ and whether
they are serving out of the country. 'lìo know what
items are needed, look in the Co-Laborer magazine
or call 1 -877 /7 67 -7 662.

Flecause of ourwomen's continued generosity, now
l{second-generation missiona¡ies Deborah Payne
tAr¡derson, David Aycock, Mike Cousineau, Ken-
neth Eagleton, Lynette Miley Morgan, Dave Franks, Jr.,

Tim Lewis and Ruth Gage Bivens are visiting the well-
stocked Missionary Provision Closet. Praise to our God
who supplies all our needs according to his riches in
glory by Christ Jesus, (Phil. 4:lg). r
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Retirement Checklíst

Some people have the tendency to put things off. They say, "l'll have time to take care of that later." There
are times that this is okay, but at other times delaying can cause us problems.

One area that does not need to be put off is taking care of retirement details before we actualþ reach retire-
ment. Start early getting things together so there will be no delays when you are ready to retire. Waiting may
cause delays in collecting your social security as well as your pension income.

Below is a "Retirement Checklist" for you to use when thinking about your retirement, whether it will be in
the near future or further down the road.

Ready or

f¡ I know approximately what my social security income will be in retirement.

D I know my pension benefits in retirement.

D I know approximate future income from my investments-lRA and savings.

D I have completed a networth statement.

tr I have analyzed my cash flow-monthþ and yearly.

tr I have discussed finances with my spouse.

tr I have an up-to-date will.

tr I have a power-of-attorney on myself.

D I have my important papers-including my will-where my family can find them. I have

reviewed the papers with my spouse.

tr I have a regular exercise program.

D I had a physical examination in the past year.

f¡ I've checked my health insurance coverage, both now and for retirement.

D I checked my home for safety and maintenance.

fl I've discussed retirement plans-where to live, what to do with time-with my spouse.

e I am involved in at least one social activity-politics, volunteer work, civic and church activities.

tr I plan to continue learning after retirement.

Not

e
tr
D

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

D

tr
E
tr
tr
u
tr
D

Retirement D Iu InsuranceII_
-\
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he shrill call of the
seriema pierced the
early dawn. I rolled

over, glanced at the
clock, and wondered if I
could go back to sleep.
But it is hard to go back
to sleep when you won-
der about the fate of the
ugly, yet stately, bird.
With the colors and body
of a quail, but long legs
and neck, the seriema
cannot be considered a
pretty bird. Near the
beak, a group of feathers
stand upright on the
heads of these birds
which reach about three
feet in height. With their
longs legs they can run
40 to 70 kilometers an

but the brave seriema
are putting up a fight.
They are out every
morning before the
workers arrive, often
calling to each other
and (l think) scolding
the workers as they ar-
rive. Late in the after-
noon, we again hear the
birds as they leave their
nests, calling each other
and again scolding the
workers as they leave.

Just as with the se-
riema, things change for
missionaries. In 1991,
when our church con-
struction began, the
census placed 1,705
people in the commu-
nity of Buritis. By 1996
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By Vicki Sturgill

hour when chased by a car. Their main diet con-
sists of the snakes they kill.

I remember the first time I heard the word "se-
riema" from Dave Franks in l99l shortly after be'
ginning the construction of the Free Will Baptist
church here in the Buritis area of Belo Horizonte,
Brazil. Some seriema lived on the mountain just
above our church, We would hear the call and
begin looking at the mountain in an attemp to spot
the big bird. But I never managed to see one on the
mountain. The uninhabited mountains made an ex-
cellent nesting area. Then man invaded the area
with a l3-floor apartment building, a college, and a
grade school. We listened as the seriema chose a
new home after each invasion. The birds came
closer and closer to the church and our home.

I t became easier to spot the seriema and I began
I to note more things about the bird. Books say
- the call of the seriema is heard usually just be-
fore a weather change, indicating it is going to rain.
I noted that the male often calls the female similar
to the way he announces the rain.

During the dry season this year the mountain
burned, and many small animals and snakes suc-
cumbed to the flames. Soon little was left to hunt,
so the seriema began looting garbage cans on our
street. On quiet Sunday mornings they would be in
the street, going from trash can to trash can or
sometimes even inside open garages as we went to
Sunday school. They are no longer fearful of us and
will come close to the car.

More construction workers have come to erect
buildings for 100 apartments in front of our house,

the population was 4,453. This year the association
of home owners says the population will reach
10,000. V/hat a mission field!The grade school is ev^-

pected to have 5,000 students within six years, a
college will reach about 8,000, and a second college
for around 5,000 will soon start its building pro-
gram. We are the only church in this community of
apartment buildings, so we have a responsibility to
reach those without Christ!

I ñ f " can learn some lessons from the seriema.
ttlt First, the birds have determined to stay inr r the area. When the task before us is so
large, it would be easy to iust quit and leave the
area. We are here without another missionary cou-
ple to work with us and it is easy to be discour-
aged. We praise the Lord daily for Fern Phillips who
ministers with us while teaching at the American
school near us.

Second, the seriema adjusted their lifestyle to
fit into the situation. We have had to learn to love
big cities and apartment buildings and to make vis-
its after 8 p.m. to build friendships outside the
church. TVe cannot iust knock on doors in the tall
apartment buildings. We have to adapt our lifestyle
to reach the young couples living here.

Living in a city of four million people is finan-
cially stressful, but we can reach many more with
the gospel here. People can help financially by giv-
ing, and they can help with the stress by praying
for us and our personal health needs. Pray for
those with whom we work. Most of all, pray for
hearts to be open to the gospel and for many to re'
ceive Christ as Savior.
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Amos, The Burden-Bearing Prophet (Part V):

Prepare To Meet Thy God
hough the actual body count
was lower, estimates of the
total dead ranged as high as
100,000 people. The cause?

A massive earthquake earlier this
year in Gujurat, India.

Devastating natural tragedies like
this one, whetherhunicanes, floods or
tomadoes, prompt instant debates in
st¡eet-comer theology. "ls there realþ a
God? Where is He in all this? Why did
He allow this to happen? Do things
sometimes escape even His control?"

When personal tragedies occur in
our own lives, we often ask these
same questions. Spend time with a
friend going through a divorce or suf-
fering with severe illness orwaiting in a
hospital emergency room-you'll hear
simila¡ frustrations.

Amos 4:6-13 is a good place to
turn in trying to find answers to these
diffìcult questions. Recall that in 4:l-
5, the Lord indicts His people for
their sins, some of them coming in
the guise of religious ritual.

Through His servant Amos, God
now provides a behind-the-scenes
look at His efforts to prompt repen-
tance among His people. We leam that
often God sends adversityinto ourlives
to bring us back to Himself. God's pur-
pose is thus to restore, not to ruin.

The Blows: Facing God's Hand
Bam, bam, bam-like blows from

a prizefìghter, five devastating calami-
ties send God's people reeling in this
passage. These are not simply acci-
dents or random catastrophes, how-
ever. They are signs from a loving, sov-
ereign God designed to accomplish
His purpose.

First, famine ("cleanness o[ teeth")
hits (v. 6). Next comes drought, with
just enough rain to grow frustration but
not a crop (v. 7). Blight, mildew and
pestilence follow (v. 9), then a plague

"after the manner of EgJpt," apparent-

þ involving the ravages of war (v. l0).
Finally, destruction on a level with
Sodom and Gomorrah (see Deut.
29:23; Isa. 13:19; Jer. 20:16; Zeph. 2:9)
engulfs nearly all of Israel (v. I 1).

Keep !n mind two important facts
regarding these calamities. Number
one, God had wamed Israel long ago
that He would send them should His
people break covenant faith (Lev.
26:1M6; Deut. 28: I 5-68). Number two,
these judgments a¡e in actuality mes-
sengers of grace-faithful wounds of a
friend designed to avert a far worse
tragedy.

The "No": Rejecting God's Heaft
Even though God's purpose in

sending these disasters was to lead
Israel to repent, He will not perform
that work fcr them. They must re-
spond, as must we, by yielding their
will to His initiative.

Tragically, each opportunity God
gives His people here is met with re-
jection; they say "no" every time.
"Yet you have not returned to me"
becomes a sad, fìve-fold refrain lead-
ing to iudgment (w. 6, 8, 9, 10, l1).

The verb translated "retum" (shub)
is one used often in contexts of repen-
tance (see ka. 51:12-13; Isa. 19:22;

59:20;Jer. 3:12;4:l; Hos. 3:5; 14:l). As
Spurgeon reminds us, while we can-
not always t¡ace God's hand, we can
always trust His heart--a heart that
longs for sinners to come home.

The Woe: Knouing God's Name
As a result of their refusal to heed the

waming behind these acts of God, Is-

rael must now "prepare to meet" Him
in judgment, according toverse 12. The
specifics of that "meeting" are left un-
said, gMng its frrlfillrnent a tone more
ominous than any of those judgments
already mentioned in verses 6-11.

Gornett Reid

What is detailed for Amos' audi-
ence, though, is an eloquent reminder
of who this God, their dMne covenant
partner, really is. The brief poetic de-
scription in verse 13 (often refened to
as one of Amos' "hymns," along with
5:8-9 and 9:5-6) serves to impress upon
Israel just who it is she has spumed.

The first four lines of the verse de-
scribe the Lord by what He does:

"He lhot formeth lhe mounloins" (God of ae'
ølionl

"ond dedorefi unlo mon whot is his ûought"
(0lod of revelationl

"úol mokeú üe morning do*ness,

ond treodeth upon fte high ploces of the

eorth" lîodof iudgmenfl

The fìnal line identifies Him by
name, stressing the sovereign power
of "The LoRo, The God of hosts."

The awesome message of these
oracles crosses the centuries to ad-
dress you and me with our urgent
need to repent. To whatever degree
our lives are out of fellowship with
the Lord, any calamity He allows to
cross our path is His evangel inviting
us to return to Him. r
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Melindo Pinson

Guard Your Marríage
we minister alongside our
husbands, we are painful-
ly aware of the crisis of the
institution of marriage.

Couples struggle with social trends
and the contemporary perception of
marriage and ask, Can or should
marriage last a lifetime? Many ask, /f
I find myself in an unfulfilling mar-
riage, isn't it best for eueryone in-
uolued to end it, moue on and "find
happiness"?

Take Heed
Biblical Ctuistianity is combating

current skepticism regarding Christ's
commands on the sanctity and per-
manence of maniage. Yet statistics
reveal that incidents of temptation,
marital infidelity, separation and di-
vorce are rising among Christians, in-
cluding pastors' families. Pastors'
wives are not exempt from marital
problems just because they are mar-
ried to the pastor.

We can all name at least one pas-
tor's famiþ that has been sbicken witt¡
marital infidelity, separation or divorce.

Don't Be Deceiued
So how do once-healthy mar-

riages become weak enough to suc-
cumb to temptation? Our identifica-
tion as pastors'wives attributes god-
ly and holy living to our lives. Our
husbands are referred to as "God's
man," set aside to shepherd his
flock. People often have mispercep-
tions about us. Many seem to think
that we are not capable of failure and
surely not susceptible to those big,
public and embarrassing sins.

hstors and their families live in the
battle zone of this world just as other
Ctuistians do. Our families can be cor-
rupted by sin if we do not remain fo
cused on God's tn¡th and guard our
hearts and minds through CtuistJesus.

Preuention
In order to guard our maniages, we

must make a deliberate decision to
maintain marital health through pre-
vention. Prevention is an attitude that
acknowledges three biblical facts.

Abílity to Sin

tscl 0ne: I hove tln offi to sin ond Íoll sho¡t of
the no¡lt even 0t 0 Aúsfisn. First Corinthians
l0:12-13a underscores this: "Where-
fore let him that thinketh he standeth
take heed lest he fall. There hath no
temptation taken you but such as is
colnmon to man."

Avoiding lìempdng Situadons
Knowing this to be true, we must

not allow ourselves or our husbands
to get into situations and vulnerable
circumstances in which the flesh is
tempted. We must safeguard our-
selves and set up hedges around us.

Accountabllity
The best preventative measure is ac-

countability. Fastors'wives, it is our duty
to make our husbands accountiable to
us. hstoral courneling includes minishy
to members of the opposite sex. You or
someone else should alwap be present
or in close proximity when your hus-
band is visiting or counseling another
female. Inconvenience is not a good
o(cuse for not practicing this method
of prevention. This is a necessity.

Guldelines

Encourage your husband to help
you make guidelines regarding deal-
ingwith members of the opposite sex.
Both husband and wife should avoid
being alone with another person of
the opposite sex. Wives should talk
with their husbands about circum-
stances or situations in which he is
more likeþ to face temptation.

Hold your husband accountable
to abide by the rules the two of you
set foryour maniage. Discuss openly

with Nm the temptation that can
come bybeing in tempting situations
with otherwomen orwith entertain-
ment that encourages lust. Apply the
same principles to yourself.

Sotan Is at Work
frrt l¡o: Saon b tue oil ¡æl oú a w¡k. He b

frglß n tæity Anisln¡s ffl This fact points to
Satan's deceiving Cfuistians and lead-
ing ttrem into the tap of selfdeception.

Don't Be Desensldzed

lf Christians get to the point where
they will commit marriage-destroy-
ing sin, they must first desensitize
themselves to the sin, so they can
justify their behavior.

Pastors'wives must be armed for
battle with the devil. Read carefully
Paul's warning in Ephesians 6:10-12.

Grace of God ln Us

Fod Three I om who I om only hy the groce of
God. ll ¡s He who susloitts me. Faul exempli-
fied this attitude in his words to the
church of Corinth, (l Cor. I 5: l0).

We must reþ on God's grace in
Christ in our lives if we are to prevent
temptation and sin from destroying
our marriages. We must appþ that
grace by devoting ourselves to CÌuist,
feeding on His Word, talking with Him
in prayer and being holy as He is holy.

Challenge yourself constantly to
engage in self-examination with the
teachings of scripture. A willingness
to accept admonition from mes-
sages we hear and our own spouses
is the humble attitude we must have.

Conclusion
Yes, even paston'maniages can fall

prey to temptation, sin and breakdown.
Yetyou as a pastor's v'ñfecan maintain
madtal health through prevention by re-
alizing tlnt even your maniage can suc-
curnb to sinandbuilding hedges inyour
maniage to avoid temptation. r
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Rondy Sowyer

The Bibtícat Mandate of Expository Preachíng
he rich heritage of expository
preaching stems from preach-
ing pattems found in scrip-
ture. If we define expository

preaching as "bringing out of the text
what is there and exposing it to view,"
thenwe have solid evidence thatscrip-
ture does support, and even mandates
expository preaching.

OId Testament Roots
According to the James F. Stitzing-

er of the Master's Seminary, "Preach-
ing in the Bible is in two basic forms:
revelatory preaching and explanato-
ry preaching." Both types can be eas-
ily seen in the Old Testament.

Those originally charged with the
task of preaching were called to re-
veal God's words to man. This word
from God came through the prophets
who spoke God's word after Him, the
priests who were charged with inter-
preting the law and the sage who of-
fered wise counsel.

In the case of the prophets, the
message combined the foretelling of
future events with the forth-telling of
God's revealed truth. The priests and
sages delivered a message that was
mostly explanatory, exposing God's
words to view.

One of the ea¡liest examples of
preaching is the final charge from
Moses to Israel (Deut. 3l-33). Stitzinger
observes, "This masterful address was
delivered with tremendous ability and
clarity by one who considered himself
as slow of speech and slow of tongue.
The message is both explanatory reit-
erating God's requirements of His peo
ple, and revelatory, offering either
blessings or cursings, depending upon
how the people responded."

David and Solomon give us pro-
found examples of revelatory and ex-
planatory preaching in poetic form.

The greatest examples of Old Testa-
ment preaching are found among the

prophets. An examination of their mes-
sage reveals both revelation and expla-
nation. The prophetic messages were
not only predictive of future events, but
often called the people back to God or
offered an explanation of the word
God had spoken.

The passages in which reform
was the focus and purpose would in-
clude Josiah's command to repair
and reform the house of the Lord (ll
Kings 22-23), Ezra's study and teach-
ing of the law (Ezra 7:10), Nehemi-
ah's comments about the law ( Neh.
8: 1-8) and Daniel's explanation of his
vision of the 70 weeks (Dan. 9).

New Testament Pattern
A look at expository preaching in

the New Testament must begin with
Christ, who is both our model in
preaching and the message that we
preach. As with earlier spokesmen,
Christ's preaching included both rev-
elation and explanation.

The Gospel writers have preserved
a number of Christ's sermons. The
Sermon on the Mount, for example, is
a model of exposition. In Matthew 5

Jesus said, "Ye have heard that is hath
been said . . . . but I say into you." In so
doing He instructed and enlightened
His listeners, all the while ampliffing
the text. The same can be observed in
all Christ's sernons.

Professor Stitzinger argues that a
study of Cfuist's recorded messages
reveals several cha¡acteristics. Among
them are the following:

l) He spoke with oufiority (Mott 7,29);

2) He mode coreful use ofscriplure;

3) He lived out whoÌ He lought;

4) He tought simpl¡ odopfing His words 1o lhe com-

fnOft fn0n;

5) His teorhing wos often conlroversiol.

The preaching of the apostles and
other earþ church leaders also sup
ports an expositional ministry. The

messages of Peter (Acts 2:14-36),
Stephen (Acts 7:2-53), Faul (Acts l7:G
31) and James (Acts 15:1421) have el-
ements of both revelatory and erplana-
tory preaching. furthermore, the epis-
tles themselves are, for the most part,
written orpositions which support the
verbal expositions already given.

In an o<cellent new look at Faul's
peachir€, nofessorJarrresWThunpsonar-
gues thatthe epistles "serve aswindows
to Faul's minisry, they provide a sbong
echo of his achral preaching." The close
relatiorship between Faul's oral address
and his letten is suggested by the fact that
he, like otherwriters of antiquity, dictated
his letters to an amanuensis. Therefore,
the letters were the results of an oral
event, and Faul's communication was
meant for the ear, not for the eye.

Also, we may note that Paul's let-
ters actually repeat what he had said
to the community already (see: Gal.
1:9; Gal. 5:21; I Thess. 3:4; II Cor. l3:2).
This clearly fits the pattem of preach-
ing prevalent throughout scripture.

The Mandate
Consequently, we might observe,

that when Faul instructed young Tim-
othy to "preach the word" (ll Tim.
4:2), to teach and preach "the doc-
t¡ine" (l Tim. 6:12), and "to instruct" (l
Tim. 6:17), he must have been refer-
ring to the preaching Timothy had
heard from Faul himself. Timothywas
sent out to concentrate on explana-
tion, to expose the Word to people
who needed to understand the truth.

That mandate given to Ttrnottty, by
evtension, applies to preachers and
teachers in succeeding generations.
Wittr ttre body of revelation completed,
ours is the task of explanation, of expos-
ir€ the meaning of the message and its

implication for our listeners. Scripture
not only supports an expository minishy,
it mandates such preaching. r
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The Free Will Baptists in History
By Williom F. Dovidson

(Noshville: Rondoll Houæ Publicotions, 2001,384 pp., poperbocþ 528.95, hordback,53il.95).

r. William F. Davidson is the
foremost church historian in
the Flee Will Baptist move-
ment. He has served since

1973 as professor of church history at
Columbia Intemational University. He
is an alumnus of the following colleges
and seminaries: George Feabody Col-
lege, Free Will Baptist Bible College,
Columbia Bible College, Northem Bap
tist Theological Seminary and New Or-
leans Baptist Theological Seminary.

This book is a major revision and
updating of the author's 1985 book,
The Free Will Baptists in America,
1727-1984.It is the most comprehen-
sive survey of Free Will Baptist history
available. It outlines the growth, orga-
nizational development and doctrinal
perspective of the Free Will Baptist
movement. This revision includes sig-
nificant pieces of information that
came to light after publication of the
original edition.

The work is dMded into three ma-
jor divisions. Part I analpes the de-
nominational roots in North Carolina,
Tennessee and New England. It out-
lines the most important leaders and
their contributions. It also presents
the initial stage of Free Wll Baptist
doctrinal development.

Part II summarizes major events
that occurred between 1800-1935.
Davidson notes that the 19th and ear-
ly 20th centuries were a period of de-
velopment in spite of significant con-
troversies,loss of mostof the northem
churches in the l9l I merger with the
Northem Baptists, and the tragedy of
civil wa¡ that destroyed much of the
denominational work in the South.

The merger with the Northern
Baptists left the denomination with
no national organization, and scat-
tered groups of Free Will Baptists
around the country soon began to
form various associations to facilitate
cooperation and fellowship.

As Davidson correctþ notes, "The
Ioss of New England vividly remind-
ed the Free Will Baptist remnant of
the dangers of fragmentation and
isolation. If survival was at all possi-
ble, it would depend on the cooper-
ation of churches and associations in
a united denomination."

Part III describes how our present
National Association was formed in
1935. It outlines how Free Will Bap-
tists from several parts of the country
saw the need foran organization that
would bind them together and help
them serve Christ more effectively.

Part III also summarizes our de-
nomination's growth and develop-
ment since that time. Davidson dis-
cusses our work in home missions,
foreign missions, Christian educa-
tion, youth ministry and other areas.
He writes about our good times and
our bad times, our victories and our
conflicts.

The question of origins has per-
plexed Free Will Baptists for many
years, and Dr. Davidson devotes con-
siderable attention to it. One view is
that the present National Association
of Free Will Baptists owes much to
the Randall movement in the North
and little to the Palmer movement in
the South. The other view is exactly
the opposite, that modem Free Will
Baptists have largely southern origins
because most of the Randall influ-
ence was lost in the l9l I merger.

It is generalþ agreed that the north-
em movement arose independently
as a result of Randall's rejection of the
then dominant Calvinistic theology of
New England. There is some dis-
agreement on how much southem
Flee Will Baptists were influenced by
the General Baptists of England.

Davidson takes a mediating position
on the issue of origins; he argues that
the modem Free Will Baptist denomi-
nation is the result of avariety of differ-
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ent influences. He vwites, "While it
seerns evident that the first Free Will
Baptists in America came out of the
old General Baptist movement, other
segments of ttre modem denomina-
tion can be traced to numerous other
bacþrounds."

This book is an intoduction to the
history of our movement It contains
the kind of basic information thatevery
student of Flee Will Baptist history
needs to know. In the notes and bibli-
ography the author points the reader to
many other sources that can be con-
sulted for more detailed information.

The first edition of this book was a
quality product; this one is even bet-
ter. It is shorter than the original edi-
tion; it reads better and contains
more penetrating analysis of the
forces that have shaped our denom-
ination. The last chapter is particular-
ly insightful. In that chapter the au-
thor confronts several important is-
sues that our denomination is facing
today. This is a good book. It belongs
in every Free Will Baptist home. I
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Trouble in Purple Two
ate Tuesday afternoon the
phone rang and a woman
said, "l've been in an accident
on I-65. I think my car is to-

taled." The voice belonged to Marilyn,
my smart editodal assistant who had
left the office l5 minutes ea¡lier for a
cross-town doctor's appoinbnent.

I rushed to the location she de-
scribed and found her sunounded by
policemen, orange traffic cones and
emergency personnel. Pieces of her
white Toyota decorated the interstate
where she had collided with a guard-
rail while trlng to avoid another car.
Amazingly, she kept it to a one-car ac-
cident. Told you she was smart.

Before o wfecker hauted away
the deceased vehicle, we emptied
her car into mine. Beats me how one
small car trunk can hold enough stuff
to fill my larger trunk and the back
seat as well. Must be a woman thing.

By then it was 4:00 p.m. and time
to get Mariþ checked out at Baptist
Hospital. She had banged her head
on the driver's side window. That's
when a comedy of errors started that
didn't end until8:30 p.m.

For the record, hospial emergen-
cy rooms operate in a gala:iy far, far
away from the swiftly-moving E'R tele-
vision series. What they do, they do
well, of course. What they do, they also
do excruciatingly, painfully slowly. . . in
a place with no carpet on ttre floorand
no fresh coffee.

A blond-haired stafferwaved Mar-
ilyn behind a glass-enclosed area
and began asking a thousand ques-
tions. When I stepped into the area,
Blondie stopped, looked up at me
and said, "l know you. You were in
here last week with another woman.
And she had a head injury too. If you
bring a third woman in here with a
head injury, I'm calling the cops."

Marilyn howled. Blondie smiled. I
swallowed and hoped her smile was
real. The otherwoman with the head
injury was my wife Janis who had a
close encounter with a concrete side-
walk and bled all the way from Antioch
to BaptistHospitalwhere I met Blondie
of the thousand questions.

At 4:30 o mon tookMariþdown
a maze of hallways. After waiting for
her to get settled, I asked two busy
people which room contained Marilyn
a¡rd her hurting head. Nobody knew.

They consulted their computers,
asked other people's computers . . .

but she had vanished off their radar.
Great, I thought, Now I'ue gotta ex-
plain to the gang at the office that I
found Marilyn beside the road in a
urecked car, then lost her in the hos-
pital emergency room.

Finally, I spotted the stafferwho had
taken her away. He looked prrzz-lsd
when I inquired about our patient.
When I saidåead injury, he responded,
"Oh, she's in Rrrple Two," which didn't
help. They put her in a purple room?
The girl must be frantic locked away in
a purple world with nowindows.

I found Purple Two at the end of
the hall, and it was not purple, but
the corridor walls in that area were.
There she sat, growing more stiff by
the minute. Half an hour later, a
physician's assistant came by and
played the question game again. I
did discover that she's allergic to
tape-Marilyn, that is, not the PA.

At 5:30, o stoff ludy ton Marilyn
that a doctor who had not seen her
had ordered a CT Scan. She pro-
duced awheel chair, told me towait
and disappeared with Marilyn. /'//
neuer find her this time.

Half an hour later, I overheard the
staff lady tell someone, "l'm taking
Purple Seven up and bringing down

furple Two." By noq I realized that
Maúlyn was furple Two.

A real doctor dropped by at 6:45 to
tell her she will be sore tomonow. Be-
fore leaving, he offers to write a pre-
scription for her headache.

At 7:1 5 p.m., we decide to leave since
the doctor has obviously forgotten her.

Aswe step outside Rrple Two, the same
doctorwalks bywith a qrriz'ziqal expres-
sion on his face. He can't understand
whyshe is still here. Neithercanwe.

Iums oul lhey lost Marilyn on the
shift change. Honest, that's what the
embanassed doctor and two sputter-
ing staffers told us, along with apolo-
gies all around. At last, we're out the
door, zipping down I-24 East. Mariþ
can't wait to get home and see her
dog, an absurd fuzz-ball named Eski-
mo who hasn't been out of his wire
crate in 12 hours. Need I saY more?

While I unload the car, MarilYn
walks the dog. He's an evil canine that
once mistook my dress boots for a la-
trine. I stay as far away from the hairy
beast as possible.

Since Madþ'shead hurts,l trotover
to the drug store to get her prescription
filled. The druggist glances down at me
and says, "You're not Mariþ." I agree
with him and try to oplain.

By 8:30 p.m., I'm at home climb-
ing into the shower. Long daY.

Ihe doctor told uarityn that she
needed to wake up twice during the
night, something about head injuries
and such. So, I got up at 2:30 a.m.
and dialed her number. Umm, how
shalllputthis....

Have you ever called a woman at
2:30 a.m. who just wrecked her car
and sleeps with an ugly dog? Her re-
sponse almost made the three hours
in Rrrple Two worthwhile. r
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